
Every «pot iti graveyard or garden,b, seemed to have been recently'disturbed,
^sounded with sword, or-bayon.et, or Tam-"
in their d*sperat«., search after spoil,[monsters ofvirtuous pretension, with their
ir of streaks and spangles ov :-head, and

rs to the Constitution, which they neither
stand nor read, never once forget the

id of appetite which has distinguisheditanic iN'ew England for three hundred
hrs; and, lest they might forget, the appetitekept lively by their women-leltersíound
in their dead, or upon prisoners, almost in-
rialxly appealing to"them to bring home the
ids and jewelry, even the dresses, of the
itnerp women, to deck the fond feminine
>ectants at home, whom we may suppose to

the while at their devotions, assailing
iven with prayer in behalf of their thrice

jcased cause and country.[CONTINUED* IN oun. NEXT.]

COLUMBIA.
hursday Morning, March. 30, 1S55. "

^CAMI* OK INSTRUCTION.-We are pleased to
M that Governor Magrath has decided to
wert the military academies ot the State
a camp of instruction, and tu conneribr, as

>ils, all the young lad* of the State between
ages ot tit teen a^d seventeen. This u a

te measure. Parents are u ow, scattered-
ne longer dud schools for their young, and
ehould not be allowed to run to weeds,
military education of our boys is almost

ouly sort of schooling neoessaryiin the pre-
kt circumstances of the country. It will be
jil, if, at the same time, the boys be taught

it¡cal agriculture, and should be set to
so many hours ot the day ir* making
>wn crops. This was the plan promised
* euee of what was once the Naval School
State; and Lu tfiis school hardy, well-

ftooys of fourteen were found as clever,
Irile ,uud active as those ol greater years,
he-way, we trust that this school has re¬
ed its operations. Capt. Aimar, we learn,
one of his pupils, was carried off by the

licRCH PLATE.-We now learn that the
til plate restored by Sherman was not that

|riuity Church, .tait belongs to St. Peter's,
larleston. The rogues, still keep the plate
ie former, unless, indeed, it shall h appear to
that wagon, wholly laden with sd vcr,
Hampton is said to have captured, with(spoils, in Iiis recent onslaught Upon Kii-

i ' The Consolations of Loss.

j A doggrelizing friend, looking os wofulas the
Knight of Lallauchn after his heating, has
brought us a screed of consolations, which he
administers_pro bono pùbâèo through our me¬
dium. His head is right on the subject, no

doubt, though rather full; but his heart is
heavy, in spite of his own medicine, and his
face four inches louger than bis wont: He has
lost house and liquor; but laments over all the
fate of his only pair of trowsers. The pair he
wears is-a borrowed one, and like the road
he has had ta travel-corduroy:
'Midst great afflictions, small ones keep aloof-
!'Midst bombs and shells one's still musquito

proof ;
Once at the"hill-foot you can travel slower-
Once down the mountain you can get no lower.

I While tumbling headlong you still found it
j high-

_No danger now of butting 'gainst the sky;
I you're on the lev_l now, if not the square,
And of still deeper failings need not lear.

I Your home destroyed will cost, no more in paints,
You'll iiïvc no troubh- ¿o collect the rents-
Ko care to Inch, repair, iusure or keep,j And lind thc floor of earth exceeding cheap.Your skiey roof tho linc winds ventilate,
.Tho slurs mock candles in your dome of state;

inure expense of gas or tjprrebeuo,
And for your chamber bushes make the.screen.
Cool brooklets yield you bathing tubs, and moss,When you would towel, leave you at no loss.
Your.watch is gone! you cry; ¡ind-even so,
But the best washes still are made lo go;You've looked upon* it, neighbor, for the last

time,
And still have comfort-you have had youi

past-time,
C. B. Jíbaro HOP, ESQ.-This gentleman, bro¬

ther of the Commissary-General of the Cou
federate States, and' formerly a lawyer of iht
Charleston bar, is reported to have been mur
dered by the Yankees, somewhere ir. Lancastei
District. His wife, it ia said, accompanied th«
»murderers in their Eastward progress.

-- Meeta^, described as a notorious outlaw
from the Dutch Fork, is reported to have beet
hung by a scouting party, at Frog Leve£ or

Mopday last. We hear of too much outlawry
now-a-da3"s, in half-abandon ed regions, not t<
feel that strong examples are necessary for tin
publie safety.
The Cincinnati (Jazctte says that Andy John

son was drunk al the inauguration ceremonyand-before the imposing concourse assembledbellowed for half au hour an idiotic babble o;wind.
%

Foam:vf/s L'BUJTOI:MA'NCKS.-In a late speech
tu his troops, Gen. Forrest s urns np his^erform-*
anees dunu£ the last year-tiialtumln parvo-'
in his own rough und mascuÄne fashion. He \
reminds them that they Jiave fought fifty bat- «

ties, killed and captured sixteen thousand mer¬

cenaries, two thousand horses and mules,
sixty-seven pieces of artillery, fourteen trans¬

ports* twenty barges, three hundred wagons,
fifty ambulances, one thousand stand of arma

and forty block-houses; that 'they destroyed
thirty-six railway bridges, two thousand miles
of railway, six locomotives and poe hundred
cars-making*a total, in money, of fifteen mil¬
lions. They were occasionally associated with
other troops, but his own command never ex¬
ceeded five tuousaud. A comprehensive record
written with the sword.

Jingles, which îately soared, now, since Con-
gress has taxed coin twenty-five per cent., pay¬
able in kind, have taken to diving, and those «
who had many oj these bright birds, but a few
daj-s ago, cannot persuade tnern now to take ap
airing. Wc shall need to get Shermau's army
back -again, if only to discover how the birds
contrive to conceal themselves, aud where. *

GOLD.-We are l-dd, iu Augusta coiu is sold
at thirty for one, which is simply thirty fold;
while'here, in this place, which has nearly run
its race, a mau 'will have the face, without
blushing or grimace, to ask you cighty-ïolù for
a single our ni gold! w

? ? » -

TORPEDOES AND JNEOKO bfasifEDje.-A body of
negroes, between thirty and toi ty, ou the Sa-
vaunnh Uiver, launched themselves upon a
raft, heading for Yaukeedoouledoni in tavan-
nail. They ran apon a linking torpedo, which*
blew the rdft io pisces siuto tuen, fteiiiier
raft, torpedo nor negroes have been hearni from.
Northers papers state that teu regimentshave been recruited from among tho contra¬

bands who joined .sherman :u his recent march
and further additi&us arc expected to luis
force from his present campaign. *

.lt is stated that ex Gov Uouhaai has been
appointed 'Brigadier General and placed in
command of all thc South Carolina 'regulartroops. ,
* Charleston is gàrrisbued. by negro troops.Thirty were hung a few days ago, for misbe¬
haviour.
The Graniteville Manufacturing Companycontributed $2<J,0UU tor the sutferera in thu

city.
The passage of th« bill for arming th«

negroes has alarmed tho Yankees considerably.


